
Lunch Menu

Corba/ Soup 

Kimizi Mercimek Corbasi

Creamy red lentil soup $6

Soguk Meze/ Cold Starters

Imam Bayildi $8

Eggplant stuffed with tomatoes, garlic, onion and parsley

Zeytin Karisik $5

Mixed marinated olives with herbs

Labneh $6

Strained yogurt with Za’atar $7

Mercimek Kofte $7

Red lentil and bulgur kofte with herbs

Htipiti  $7
Roasted red peppers, feta cheese, thyme, olive oil

Hummus $7

Chick pea purée, tahini, garlic, olive oil

Yaprak Dolmasi $8

Grape leaves stuffed with rice, currants, pine nuts and herbs

Cerkez Tavugu $8

Circassian chicken with walnut-garlic sauce

Yogurtlu Ispanak $8

Sautéed spinach in a garlic yogurt sauce

Peynir



Chef selection of mixed Turkish cheeses $12

Ankara Meze Tabagi $16

Your choice of any three cold meze

Sicak Meze/ Hot Starters

Sigara Boregi

Cheese and herb filled filo dough $7

Mucver

Zucchini-herb cakes with garlic yogurt sauce $7

Yogurtlu Patlican Biber Izgara $8

Roasted eggplant, poblano and red peppers 
with garlic yogurt sauce

Fininda Karnibahar $7

Oven roasted cauliflower with herbs

Calamari $10

Lightly battered and fried, with garlic yogurt, za’atar

Salatalar / Salads

Coban Salatasi/ Shepherds Salad $7

Persian cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, peppers and fresh herbs with lemon-vinaigrette

Karpuz Salatasi/ Watermelon Salad $8

Watermelon, baby tomatoes, pistachios, feta cheese and frisee lettuce

Roka Salatasi/ Arugula Salad $8

Arugula with lemon and olive oil vinaigrette and feta

Portakal Salatasi/ Orange Salad $8

Seasonal citrus salad with red onions, mint, pomegranates and citrus vinaigrette

With any salad:

Add grilled chicken breast $6
Add grilled hanger steak $8



Add grilled salmon $9

Pide/ Flat Breads

Enough for a meal or to share

Lahmacun $10
Minced meat, onion, parsley

Ispanakli Pide $10
Spinach, leeks, caramelized onions and feta

Sucuk Pide $12
spiced Turkish beef sauage, kasar cheese

Patlican Pide $12

Roasted eggplant, kasar cheese and herbs

Tavuklu Pide $12
shredded roast chicken, caramelized onion and kasar cheese

Izgara/ From the Grill

Chicken Kebab $11
Adana Kebab $12
Beef Tenderloin Kebab $13

Served with sumac onion and parsley relish, grilled tomatoes and your choice of rice or fried 
potatoes

Sandvic/ Sandwiches
Served with fried potatoes or small arugula salad

Lamb Burger $12.50
with feta, cumin, baby arugula on a brioche bun



Kofte Sandwich $11
served in pide with sumac onions, and grilled tomatoes and peppers

Chicken Kebob $10.50
Served with pide, lettuce

Doner Kebab $12
Served with pide, grilled tomatoes and peppers

Desserts 

Baklava  $6 Kayisi Tatlisi   $5 Sutlac        $6


